PEYC & PEW links in 2019
PEW offers discounts on boat hire and courses to PEYC members :1. Peyc members can buy PEW Membership for £10 pa (normal cost £99)
-

PEW Membership gives 5 main benefits :50% off equipment Hire Sessions (= dinghy £15 per person) :- Sundays 9.30-12.30 & 1.30-4.30. Mondays 6-9pm. Incl wetsuits, b/aids, showers
10% off standard sailing courses and shorebased. (a few exceptions)
50% off ‘Dinghy Club’ on Sunday 2-4pm. (Cost = £10 per person)
50% off ‘707 Club’ on Sunday 1-3pm. (Cost = £10 per person)
Up to 50% off courses not fully subscribed with 7 days to go. These special offers sent by email.

Note. The above Hire Session times mean that PEW dinghies can hired for the Peyc BBQ racing and Monday Evening racing. (both May-Aug)
PEW will provide rib safety cover for dinghy Hire Sessions and Dinghy Club.

PEYC offers 3 types of free sailing to PEW customers :1. Peyc ‘BBQ’ yacht racing (9 Sundays). All at 10.30-12.30. Dates:- (12, 26 May) (9, 16, 23, 30 June) (28 Jul) (11, 25 Aug)
Peyc ‘BBQ’ dinghy racing (7 Sundays) Dates at 10.35 am :- (12, 26 May) (16, 30 June). Dates at 2pm :- (9 June, 28 July, 25 Aug)
- PEW customers using PEW 707s & dinghies can race for free in Peyc’s fun BBQ racing on the above Sundays.
- PEW customers can also join the 12.30pm Peyc BBQ on these dates.
- PEW will provide rib safety cover for their hire dinghies
2. Peyc Monday Evening Dinghy Racing (13 Mondays 7pm). Dates:- (6,13,20,27 May) (10,24 Jun) (8,22,29 Jul) (5,12,19,26 Aug)
- PEW dinghy ‘High Flyers’ juniors can race for free in these Peyc 13 Monday evening dinghy races.
- PEW will provide rib safety cover and supervision for the High Flyers.
3. Peyc ‘normal’ dinghy & yacht racing
- PEW customers can each race for free in any 4 normal Peyc dinghy or yacht races. (in addition to BBQ races).
- PEW customers would need to use PEW dinghies or 707s, or
- PEW customers can try to find crewing places on Peyc yachts via the Peyc website’s weekly Yacht Crew Matching service ‘Mix & Match’.

